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Horsemen from another countrY

seem very different in some

respects, but much the same

in others,
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Editor's note: Zane Dat,is, aJormer national high school and intercollegiatebateback-riding and

all-around champion, grr* up in the hotse and radeo u'orld. He trains ranch, toping and reined cov'

horses proJessianally, iividing his time bets'een Flotida, Montana, and ldaho' Each S's61, he scripts

ond ,ooriioores the opening ceremoniesfor the lVrangler& Niational Finals Rodeo' His heroes ate

trainenJrom the mii-2\t; centltr),: lI)tlock Rose, Jimml lvlilhams and Don Dodge, diverslfied

trainel's ryho trained horsesJor .oi1' dlffrrunt disciphnes. Contact Dat'is at dsranch@hotmail'com'

llihen a llerrill Lynch lepreseniotii, asked Davis to conduct horse-training demonstrationsJor

Brazi]ian investors, Dat,is ihought it 4 Sreat opportunity rc share natural hotsemanship methods

that haren't S,et been accepted as widelT in Brazil as in r\iorth America. Because he'sJluent in ?ofiu'
guese, Da,ii could u.ork ilosely with many Brazilian o$'ners and ftainers during hisJour-stop tout'

Here are his impressions oJthe Brazilian horse v'orld'

The Sale
Mv first tour stop in Brazil was Haras Maripa, a horse and cattle ranch o*'ned by Marcelo

Baptista De Oliveira and home to one of the most prestigious Mangalarga Marchador auctions

in 
^Brazil. 

(See sidebar on page 155) My colt-starting demonstration $'as scheduled as presale

entertainment, and AndaiuJ". u.rd Warmbiood stallions uere shipped from southern Brazil

for the demonstration.
As in the United States, Brazilian horse sales are huge social events. Nearll'700 people

arrir.ed earl1'to u.atch me start a 3-1,ear old Andalusian stallion that had been handled roughly.

Though natural horsemanship methods have been practiced in parts- of Brazil for some time,

the id"ea is still foreign to many horsemen there. Before long, the colt t'as calm, accepted his

first saddle and bridle and allowed me to drive and ride him. He also allo'ived me to Pick uP

all four of his previousll' *t,o,t.n"d feet.
Thc sale foliorving my demonstration l'as different from anY the Americans in attendance

had 'rr.itnessed. The1, 6"r.ribed it as a cross betn.een a high-class Keeneland select-r'earling sale

and the Grundy County Auction! The auctioneer screamed into the microphone and loud '80s

rock-and-roll played betrveen each sale lot'
The horses, some of the finest of the Mangalarga Marchador breed, rvere presented on a 150-

foot stage. Somc nere ridden; hor,r'ever, most 11,ere shornzr in hand, Handlers asked them only to

pace spJe&lt back and forth across tlle stage to demonstrate their gait. When I asked rvhl'the sale

Lorr", .,r,...r,'t asked to demonstrate other skills, I 'w'as told that buters are interested onlv in the

horse's gait. Those haring a nice, steady gait areraged 510'000'

Free Jrinks and hors dour\€s r\ere served t hour prior to sale time and continued until t hour

after the last horse u,as sold. Spirits obviously n'ere high b-v the end of the 4-hour auction- One of
the final sale horses, a 5-1ear-old Mangalarga Marchador mare, brought more than S10q000'

Ranch Work
The follorving dav rvas business as usual at Haras Maripa Ranch. I stayed to help the ranch cow-

bot's doctor cialr-es. Besides more than 100 head of horses, the ranch is also home to seteral hun-

dred cattle. Brazil is one of the largest beef-producing countries in dre rvorld.
Because Nor-ember is spring in the Southern Hemisphere, the ranch rvas right in the middle of

calring season. Calf-doctoring is done there much as it is in the United States. Brazilian stock sad-

d1"r, ["o.1."1-"r, are 1-er), different. The1. have no horn and are similar in appearance to an Australian

saddle . Traditional lassoes are made of hemp u.ith a heary iron honda-ring. The rope is tied hard and
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fast to another ring at the back of the saddle. When an animal is
caught, the roper drops his slack and rides in the opposite direc-
tion. Although this seemed a bit unusual to me, tJle Brazilians
use the method r,-ery e{Eciently.

When ranch manager "Hari"'couldn't catch a particularly
tough calf, he passed his rope to me. Hari' had n.atched horses
being roped during the ranch's private clinic and decided that

Zane rides the primary Mangalarga l$arehador breeding stallion at Minas Gerais in a
hedged riding arena.
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an American cou-bov might have bettcr luck. And I diii
instinctivcly made three turns around the area u,here tht ,_ :,

horn should\'e been. As the rope slid quickly through m;.:.:."
I iooked dorvn. I xa.sn? missing rny dallies - I uas missing a :. *
This u'as all verv entertaining to the Braziiians, u,ho'i .

enough Western mor,ies to lqrou. exactlv lr-hat had gone r,,: . 
-

Touring
Alter lear-ing a 50-foot pol_v lariat n.ith a grateful Hari', I - :
tinued my holse-handiing dernonsbation tour in Sao paulu . _, - '

de Janeiro and Minas Gerais. I started several colts durir:; --:,
dernonstrations and.r.r.orked rvith a never-ending rrr-bi,, l
"remedial" horses that bucked, bit, kicked and had a hr,.: .

other issues. As I finished x'orking rvith one horse, anr,:: .- ,

.n'ould take its place, and the training sessions lasted late ,: i
the erenings. Brazilian spectators nerererl, laid-back and r. * 1 ,{

'{-
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llaras lllaripa manager Hari'brings h a sick one.
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2-Hour Training Videot

Teach Your Horse To
to sit forhours. Even when
it rained, they simply
opened their umbrellas
and continued to observe
and ask questions.

It was refreshing to
work with people so
hungry for knowledge
and ready to learn. Many
breeders brought their
fainers and handlers to
observe and participate
in demonstrations, and
the Brazilians were deter-
mined to take as much
knowledge back to their A sH'on srnrn in hard d'r*g ts Margarilga Mndndor Breeders' A'crion.

Bollback and Spin
Only $9,00

Hurry Limited Time Otfer

Imagine your horse spinning smooth
and rapid like a highly trained rein-
ing horse. Think how great it would
be to have your horse bury its hocks
in the dirt and rollback with just a
touch of the reins. If you want to
teach your horse these maneuvers,
this video will show you how.

Top Califorinia cutting and reining
trainer, Larry Trocha produced this
amazing video.

Here's What You'll Learn._.
<} Three great methods to teach your

horse to spin correcfly.
I Simple, easy methods to teach

green colts to turn on their hocks.
a How to put more speed in your

horse's tums and spins.
<) Three biggest mistakes riders

make when teaching the spin.
a How to time the reins so your horse

learns to cross his front legs,

a How to teach your horse to neck-
rein correctly (lightness with form).

,) How to use your hands, legs, and seat
to get good results immediately.

Get One Of The Best Videos You'll Ever
See At A Ridiculously Low price

Teqch Your Horse to Rollback and
Spinnormally sells for $59. But,
with this special "limited time" offer,
you can get this top quality tape for
onty $9 plus $5 shippping. Order now!

Here's How To Order
Call Larry Trocha Training Stable

707-665-0833 to order with your VISA,
MasterCard, or American Express. To

order by check, send g9 plus g5 S/II to:
Larry Trocha Training Stabte, WH,
PO Box 986, Penngrove,CA9495l

own horse programs as possible. To hetp them continue their studies, I rec-
ommended videotapes by and web sites for American horsemen. I also accepted
Brazilian apprentices, who l'ish to further their equine education, and I con-
tinue my clinics in South America, most recently returning for the National
Mangalarga Marchador Show in Belo Horizante, Brazil.

The Mangalarga Marchador:
Brazilts Horse
when Napoleon's armies invaded portugal in 1g07, prince RegentJodb vl and his court
fled the French and settled in a Portuguese colony, which later became known as Brazil.
They brought their pdzed horces with them.

once established in the New world, the prince presented a stallion to plantation
owner Gabriel Francisco Junqueira, who'd established a successful breeding program.
Little is known about the stallion, but it's believed that he was of Barb-cross descent.
Junqueira utilized the prince's gft by crossing the horse with criouto mares, which helped
produce the type of saddle horse Junquiera desired.

This cross produced an extremely docile hone with a smooth, comfortable gait and
sufficient stamina t0 c0ver long distances. Junqueira took his new breed public, and
today the Mangalarga Marchador, as the crossbred horses came t0 be known, is the
m0st numerous breed in Brazil. Though popular pdmarily in its native country, the Mar-
chador has gone global with a number of breeden now in the united states.

The Marchador is different from other gaited breeds in that his gait is hardty recognizable
to the untrained eye. Breeders brag that the Mangalarga Marchador provides the comfort of
a gaited horse without the extra gaited motion. The most common color is gay, although
every color exists. standing between 14 and 15 hands, Mangalarga Marchadon are used
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